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Abstract: Liquid organic hydrogen carrier (LOHC) is a promising hydrogen storage medium. In this paper, an efficiency 
analysis model of liquid organic hydrogen carrier based hydrogen energy storage system is established, and the efficiency 
of ethylcarbazole and dibenzyltoluene is investigated by calculating the energy consumption in the steps of hydrogen 
production, storage and fuel sell process. It is found that the hydrogen storage efficiency of the ethylcarbazole is 84.17% 
and the system efficiency is 47.58%, which are better than that of dibenzyltoluene. The framework developed in this study 
is suitable for evaluating the efficiency of liquid organic hydrogen carrier based hydrogen energy storage system and can 
be useful for screening candidate liquid organic hydrogen carrier. 
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Fig. 1  Schematic diagram of the liquid organic hydrogen carrier technology based hydrogen energy storage system 
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Table 1  Coefficients of constant pressure specific heat capacity 
of hydrogen[12] 
a b/(×10−2) c/(×10−5) d/(×10−9) ????/K
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Table 2  Necessary system parameters of the case study 
?? ?? 
?????Ta / K 298.15 
????????
2HV,H
L  / (kJ·Nm−3) 10790 
??????ρ / (kg·Nm−3) 0.0899 
???????
2H
M  / (g·mol−1) 2.016 
?????VEle / V 102 




HV  / (Nm
3·h−1) 100 
??????????T1 / K 333.15 






??? 1???ε1 0.8 
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Table 3  Physical properties of LOHC 
?? ???? ????? 
???? 1?6H2[10] 1?9H2[13] 
??? / (J·K−1·mol−1) 293.01[10] 674.36 
??? / (J·K−1·mol−1H2) 54[10] 65[13] 
?????? / K 413.15[10] 423.15[13] 
?????? / K 433.15[10] 583.15[13] 
???? / MPa 5.5[10] 5[13] 
 
? 4  ?????? 
Table 4  Energy efficiency analysis results 
?? ?? ???? ????? 
??????? 
????/MJ·h−1 1689.12 1689.12 
????/Nm3·h−1 100 100 
?????/MJ·h−1 1079 1079 
????/MJ·h−1 610.12 610.12 
????/% 63.88 63.88 
???? 
????/MJ·h−1 20.45 18.74 
??????/mol·h−1 744.05 496.03 
????????/MJ·h−1 20.06 33.45 
????????/MJ·h−1 173.59 209.553 
???? 
?????/mol·h−1 744.05 496.03 
???????/MJ·h−1 23.55 76.26 
????? x 0.31 0.38 
??????/% 84.17 79.75 
???????? 
(1−x)H2????/MJ·h−1 747.25 666.67 
????/MJ·h−1 410.99 366.67 
?????/MJ·h−1 224.17 200.00 
????/% 85.00 85.00 
??? 
????/MJ·h−1 1709.565 1709.565 
????/MJ·h−1 813.35 776.82 
??/MJ·h−1 896.21 932.75 
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Fig. 2  Effects of hydrogenation (a) and dehydrogenation rate 
(b) of ethylcarbazole on the energy efficiency of the system 



































? 3  ??? LOHC???????????? 
Fig. 3  Effects of reaction ratio of hydrogen and LOHC on the 
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